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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Spanish idea of making war ii
tu viv io look fur a fight,
Tin s-caro along the New England

const is just as reid and ns extended a<-
it Mould bc midd' an actual bombard¬
ment.

Tho Spanish priests in Havana, who
lave boen condemning our methods of
warfare from thor pulpit?, should abo
remember the Maine.

Tbat Spanish fleet is merely post¬
poning its destruction by dodging a

light. It is bound to come sooner or
later, and then there will bo no Span¬
ish licet, OB our side of thc Atlantic.

Wa aro often asked what sort of
government Spain is likely to have at
the doss of the war. It will bo play¬
ing in .almighty good luck if if has any
government at all.

Thc atlas and map-makers aro work¬
ing the interest in tho war news for
all it's worth, and some of them an
doing it with utterly worthless publi¬
cations.

The fabio of the faimer who sent
out invitations to a wheat-cutting and
received only^regrets, must be unknown
to Spain, or it would not be so blindly
trusting to getting assistance from the
European powers.

An advanced woman writer hasmade
the discovery that man and wife are no
longer one, but are two separate nnd
distinct persons. Now, isn't that
really wonderful?

Admiral Sampson didn't capturePorto Rico simply because ho had no
soldiers to hold it, and consequently
didn't caro to, tut he battered down
eomo of the most formidable fortifica¬
tions at San Juan.

Admiral Dewey, seems tobe conduc¬
ting Lis occupancy of .danila harboi
quite as well as he did tho fight in the
same place. He ;s patiently awaiting.tho reinforcements that ho kn >ws an¬
on their way io him.

Jn choosing for member-" of his per¬
sonal staff his own son aud a grandson
of Gen. U. S. Oraut.Algo.iron Sar-
loris.Maj. Gen. Fitx, Lee gave
another illustration of how thoroughly
the blue and the gray are now blended.

A little thing lise a war could not
Interfere with the annual jaunt of the
Alal ama editors. They went to Wall¬
ington, so see how the talking end of
the machine was getting along, and
then to Philadelphia to s?e the bat¬
tleship Alabama launched.

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Secretarycf State for tho British cololies, has
given the European government some¬
thing to think about by making a

speech strongly advocating nu alliance
between the U. S. and Great Britain.

Spain may lack money for many
things, but she has plenty to spend in
the U. S., for thc dissemination of mis¬
leading information concerning .Spanish
.movements, as well as for the purchase
of correct information about our move¬
ments. Tbe stretching of a neck or
two might prove beneficial to us.

The big man's sou turned up quito
frequently among the nominations for
the staff of the generals of the volun¬
teer umj. "Now, if these fortunate
young fellows havo sand an 1 sense
they will try to make names cf their
own, under lire, instead of satisfying
themselves by strutting around head¬
quarters in gaudy uniforms trying to
make "mashes."
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This is
America's
Greatest
Medicine.
It will
Sharpen
Your Appetite,
Purify and
Vitaliz Your Blood. Overcome ThatTir-d Feeling. Get fl bottle ofHoods Sarsaparilla and begin totak it TODAY, and realize the greatgood It ls sure to do you.
Hood's Sarsaparilla2» Aawrlca's Greatest.'. *c .-. au ilrttffftsta,
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THESENSORSHII'.
Tbo good effect of this governmentfollowing tho example of the enemy in

establishing a censorship and preserv¬ing reticence SS to military plans and
projeotod movements is already very
apparent, It bas lessened materiallythe fiii-l.sin_Mii_._iil which it formallylabored nnder, sad increased thc
chances of success in fha execution of
vital details. I he blockade of thenews
.,....- made ho rigid that Senators

and Representatives cannot find ont
anything nore than the ordinaryprivate
.icen. This is very well, for members

of Cong ess were great leaks. It is
said in several important particular- tin
President and the Secretaries of Wai
and tbe Navy havo not communicated
with the other members of tbe cabinet.

CUBANS IN DESPAIR.

Key West, May 2.5..Gustavo Aran-
guron, a brother of thc late Cuban _!_¦
eurgent general, Nestor Aiangnron, to¬
day received letters from Havana, via
Vera Cruz, dated Maj 7, stating tlutt
General Blancoo's orders impressing all
Cubans into tbe Spanish army has had
the effect of driving many into tbe in¬
surgents' ranks.
The destitution in Havanaisfrightful

and increasing. Tbe groceis, all of
whom fire Spaniards, refused absolutely
to Hell food to the Cubans, as if deter*
mined to starve them. The Cubans say
tbe Spaniards bate them more than they
do tho Americans.
Senor Aranguron's correspondent!

declare tbat the Spaniards realise thal
Cuba is lost, but before yielding the
island they will endeavor to exterminate
the Cubans.

The languor so common at this sea¬
son is due to impoverished blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures it by eniich
iag tbe blood.

CHINESE VIEW OF THE WAH

Shanghai, May 23..The crisis bc
tween the United States and Spain is
arousing exceptional interest in the
great cities in China. Hong Hong,
Shatikhai and Tientsin, being the fore¬
most commercial centres, are much
aroused. There is practical unauiiiiit-
of feeling on the part of the leading
Chinese, British andAmerican residents.
All seem to unite in the belief that it is
a holy war.a war of humanity. -

It is understood, however, that din¬
ing the visit of 1'rinee Henry of Pms*
jia the Germans have expressed them¬
selves as decidedly in sympathy with
Spain.
PROTEST aT-AINST BLOCKADE.
Paris, May 23..According to a dis-

latch received here to-day from Home,
tah- has protested against the Mock-
de of Cuba, claiming it is ineffective.

DXiriXn AT WASHINGTON.
"Washington, May 23..At the State

department an emphatic denial was
lade to the report that Italy OT any
ther nation bad made a protest against
ic blockade.

WHEN TRAVELING
'hether on pleasure bent or business,ke on every Irip n bottle of Syrup of
igs, as it acts most pleasantly and
fecttially on the kidneys, liver and
iwels, preventing fevers, headaches
:d other forms of sickness. For sale in
cent bottles by all leading druggists,annfaeturod by the California Fig
rup Co. only.
vPECTING A BATTLE AT ANY

HOUR.

Washington, Hay 23..It is reason-
e to anticipate that before the close
the present week stirring and decis-
intelligcncc will be laid before the
die. It seems scarcely within thc
ge of possibility that the Spanish
.adroit can further avoid a conllict,
ept for a period measured only bj
irs.

106,000 VOLUNTEERS.

Vashington, May 23..The mustering
ires received at theWar Department
IT that nj) to this time 100,000 volun-
s have taken the oath of allegiance
upport the United States Govern-
li

o______»_?_____ x .

tut tbs j*f Ito Kind Von Hare Aiwars Bougtt

T _fef_§^resident McKinley has promised
Barringer and Tuttle, of tho Uni¬
ty of Virginia, to be present at the
noncement and dedicatory exer-
in June if the slate of public busi-
at that time will permit. The
ersity will dedicate its new build-
and it is expected that the oceas-
vill be especially memorable, Dis-
nshed people all over the country
accepted tho invitation to parlici-
Thcre were throe Fresidents of

raited States present at the origi-
.dication, and that historic fact is
repeated if possible, by having
larrisoD, Mr. Cleveland and Hr.
uley assist at tho ceremonies
Qonth.
O ___._» _?_-___ Z __..

t_ __p Ito Kind You jw jjgg
ttu. _t^_^?
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DEWEY DEFIES
GERMAN CONSUL.

Will Not Allow Him to Land Proviaionfl
at Manila.Threatens to Fire on

German Cruisers.

New Veii',, May 24..A special dia-
patoh from Manila says Hint Hu- Ger-
nian Consul there tried to land provis*

in a German ship, but that Ad¬
miral Dewej refused tn allow it.
The Consul (hen declared, according

to thc dispatch, that hr wouldforce the
landing under the protection of two
German cruiser--*, I.ut Admiral I', rej
threatened to fire upon thc cruisers mil
the attempt tc lund the snpplici
abandoned.

ENGLISH SHIPS
HELP or li NAVY.

Washington, May 21..lt is reported
to-day that the low-lying mysterious)
craft that has boen eirolingnroundiiicr-
chant steamers on the New Foiuidlaml
banka, ave friendly vessels ofthe British
navy. Thc fear that they might 1"'

Spanish warships caused a panie in
New England. It is stated that British
¦torpedo 1 >*>rlt di .trovers have been run¬

ning in and out nf Halifax.
They have been on the lookout fe r

Spaniards, and by keeping upafriendly
patrol of the coast, have saved to thc
the United .States navy a half d tn D

fleet vessels that would otherwise lc

.required for that service.
As matters stand all swift scout boals

with two or thrie exceptions, have been
available for duty in aonthern waters.

SPANISH PLEET LOCATED?

Key West, I'la., May 24..The move¬

ment of the United States licet, which
is known here, mako it absolutely cer¬

tain no battle has yet occurred, but an

engagement is expected to dike place
this week.
The Spanish licet has been definitely

located.
Kvcry preparation has been made by

the United States naval authorities for

destroying the Spanish fleet
The hospital ship Solace and her sur¬

geon-, were ordered long ago to be
ready for service at a moment's notice,
bul no fri-b orders have been issued.

New York. May 24..A special from
Kev West to the Commercial Advertiser,
says: Key West has not been so de¬
serted bj warships for weeks as it ia
this morning. It will never be com-

plained that vessels were kept inactive
when there were prospects of a fight
Nothing is heard of an inuiiediati

iccupationofCuba. Everything awaiti
Sampson's and Behley's movements.

WAK NOTUS.

The battleship Oregon has arrived at
Florida port.
Major-General Fit/hugh Lee left

tichmond yesterday for Tampa, I'la.
The Second Virginia Regiment left

tichmond to-day for Tampa.
Troops and ammunition arc eli route

i Manila to join Dewey.
The monitor Monterey has been or-

cred to Manila.
It is reported that Bianco is mining

ie streets of Havana.

Dewey has plenty of food, coal and
niiiunitioii, but troop*, are needed to
dd Manila.

STILE AT SANTIAOO.

Madrid, May 21.Noon.- It ia olli-

illy announced Unit the squadron of
hmm! Ccrvera was still at Santiago
Cuba yesterday.
Kew York, Hay 24. a Key West
respondent telegraphs the Evening
.rid that he has information from
mpeachable authority that the Spai
tleet is still at Santiago.

ndigestive poisons are the bane of
dyspeptic's life. When sick, see it
r sickness is caused by indigestive
Kins. If so, take Shaker Digestive
.dial. This is lhe only certain way

'

icing permanently cured, because it
he only way that gets rid of the ,,.
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ions. You know that fermented
1 is poisonous You know Hat poison
mhealthy. Shaker Digestive Cor-
clears the stomach of fermenting

I, and purdies tho blood and aya>of indigestive poisons. It cures
gestion and thc diseases that come
t. Headache, dizziness, nausea,
oach-achc, weakness, flatulence,
tipation, loss of appetite, irrita-
y, etc. These aro a few of the
items, caused by indigestive
ats, eared by Shaker Digestive
ia'. At druggist.-;, price 10 cents
1.00 pir bottle.

PINT YOUNO PEOPLE'S UNION OJ
ERICA. BUFFALO, N. V. JULY
1-17, 1898 BALTIMORE A <>1U<>

RAILROAM.

this occasion tickets will ba soli, ni
te of one tan tor tbe round trip, from
on the Baltimore aad I >h*o RaUroad,
¦ will be good going July IStfa to 15th
ive, uinl ROOd to 1'lniii until JtUj Ililli
rivilsgOeflf .'vl.'iisie.ii until Slept.'inliri
¦lusivc. If ticket ls d-j-osited with joint
at Buffalo on July 17th, 18th or 19th
yincnt of fee of BOeentSi Tho Royal
'rains lictvvc.-ii W'lisliiiiKloiiJiiiltiiiiuiv,
eljiliia and New York ar.- tba fllMMl
-test tiaiiii in tba world, ('nil on
t agent Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
ties and d.»»tailod Information.
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.-'ION < I ll I L! > SPHINK LINOS.
Qasette Correspondence,

Bprlngfleld, Ve., May 88. \ :' '.¦
¦onie weeks since anything appeared fr >.i

om village, will irv and tell you the tu
ire begin to feel Ihe war approaching

ss two of our boys left for Richmond last
week Mr. I.. 8. Burger-indJa rCarpenter.Letters to their Mends say they passed es
amlnat.nsall righi and ur., attached t«> tbe
Fourth Regiment Quite s nnmber of oar
vonni: men sprees n hope that s home Com.
pan* may bo organized, expres lng their
frill IngD' rs to Join.
Our farmers have felt much discouraged

about their crops the last ten days, as Um
ball damaged the wheal aad baal the oom

A o hard thal work has i.n trerjr re¬
tarded.

Mi i, B, J, Stoner continues quito ill si Hi"
borne of bel father, Mr. I'. N. Burger.
Miss Annie Mackey, of Boltvar .Mills, ls

tbe guest of her aunt, Mrs. ('. M. Leash.
'I'lii-Mis. cs Houston bare ss their guest

Mi Bessie Hann, of Alderson, NV. Va,
This ead of the county seems to bs very

attractive to some of Lexingtons young
mea ss we noticed theil lacee in oat

miii. t .rn mot.' than oin- evening last week
tbere is always s welcome for you boys,
especially from tho

<'i OVBH Hi ..-hm

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIA*
TION MEETING WASHINGTON, D,

C..JI I.V 7 Tn IS'S. BALTDCoDE
I OHIO

For this occasion the Baltimore k (>hh, R.I!, will sell tickets to Washington at the lo »
rate of one fare for tbe round trip nlu I
membership fi.v. cpl thal from Baltimore
the rate will be (tl.2.1 round trip). Tickets
will be told from Pittsburg, Parkersburg,Wheellogand poinl eaei thereof on .Inly 4
io 7 Inclusive, good returning,leaving Wash
Ington July 8 to IS inclusive, with privilegeof extension until August 81, 1898, If ticket
ls deposited with Joint sgenl si Washington
..ii or before July 12, ami payment of fes of
fifty cents. Bolld vestibuled trains bom
Chicago, 8t Louis, Cincinnati, Louisville,Columbus, Pittsburg ana Intermediate points.The Royal Blue Trains between New York,Philadelphia, llaltimore and Washington,Kneel rind fa t< si trail ii. America. Call on
sgenl Baltimore J Ohio Railroad f"r full
Information concerning itopovers sud side
trips. Tho llaltimore .\ Ohio Railroad ls
the n.ost interesting, historical an.I scenic
route in America

__3nd NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT G. A.
lt. t INCINNATI, OHIO, BEPTEM
BER -'.Hi TO lOtb, '«, BAXTI-
MOREA OHIO RAILROAD

For this.taeioo tickets will de sold al
the low rate of one fare f..rtln> round tripfrom all points on tbe Baltimore ft Ohio R.
R, eas) of Pittsburg,Parkersburg and Wheel
lng, Inclusive, good going on September 8rd
an.I 4th, and good returning nol oarlli r than
_*eptemboT Btb, nor later than Sept ml oi
loth, oxcepl by depositing tickol witli Jo'n!
Agent st Cincinnati, between September Ota
ind '.nh. Inclusive, and on payment of fee
if twenty fivecents, when return limit may1.(tended to leave Cincinnati, to and lu
duding October 2nd, 1808.
Owing to tbe gieal patriotic wavesweep

ng the country at tho preseul time, greatntercstwill l>emanifested si this m.'.-tug..ii.I Vestibuled Train- of elegant coaches,
'ullman Sleeping Cars, Observation Cars
uni splendid Dlnin ¦ I sr Servico. Three
brough trains dally from New fork, Phlla-
lelphfa, Baltimore and Wasbingti ., and
wo from Pittsburg-
Get full particulars from Ticket Agent,(altimore < (hie Railroad.

MILES ON CUBAN INVASION.
With regard to the Invasion ..f Cuba.'

iii| Major ueneral Miles al the War De-
urtmenl today, 'I havo nothing to Bayes
ipt that thc i'iiit«"i States will In 'lin- time
ringCuba under Its control, by judicious

nnd wii h..ut a useless waste of life,
he United t-tates ls too great, too strongid too powerful to commit any .<,><> tah act
connection with tbs proposed Invasion.

»for myself] have only to say that no
leer is flt to command troops who from
y motive whatever would needlessly risk
e lifo ofa single soldier, either from iii.-
se or the bullets of ths enemy. ba¬
rer sacrificed tbe lives of men under toynunan.1 ami I do Mt propose t.. subject
.in t" any una.seary risks In tbe presentnpalgn."

- _a -«..__¦

.RVERA TO DRAW OFF AMERICAN
FLEETS WHILE CAMARA COMES

TO HAVANA

...ml m. May 24. A special dispatch from
ilrid today says:'Evidently the programme In regard to
Philippine Islands bas been changed.lt in believed here tbat thero will be no
nediate engagement In Cuban -ratters,that Admiral I orvera will draw off tlu>
mywldle theCsdlsfleet relieves Havana."

WONDERLAND.

Vc have received ¦ copy of "Won-
laii.1," .-i pamphlet issued by the
.lin rn Pac,lie rai'road, giving a dis*
itioti of the iceni i along the road
i indeed ai it- name Implies a

.imlcrliiul" mid would grace any
irv. Si n<l si v. cents in stamps and
ive a copy. Addi. M,
Chas S. Fin., St. .Paul, Minn.
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ERICAN BLOCKADINa SHIPS.

dis- stell from Havan., sayi:
leriean warship* rontinne to omi-
taliooa cnteide cf Havana, Cion.
oh, (.'ir .lilias and Santiago de
i. There arc now 19 American
hips before Havana."

knot is a nautical milo. According
ie Uniied Slates Coast Survey
lard, it is 6,080.29 feet ; English
irality standard, 8,080 feet. A
te mile is 5,280 feet

frey continues to maintain a very
blockade. Caviteand thesrsena]
i possession of the Americans, bul
empt has been made to land men
uila,

.eaknessofMen
il.l_l_-, Tlioronglily, Fore.r Cared

by a naw per .ectad sotsntlfl--
ni ntho J timt cannot fa_,
uni... tha cn." ll b.jonr,
human aid. Von foal lin-
i.roTf.l th. fir.l <l»r, f.al.
l.on.lil ov.rjd.y, ..nkao»
rovraall a -Inc .mona m.n
in bod/, mind and h..ft.
p. m, ¦ ami louaa and.d.
I.v. ry otntacla to hai.pj
married Ufa remo.d. N».»>

l inna (otc: wilt. aneri?. -».';
aa or loet, are restored hr tl.ii Ireetmeal All
k portion, nf the bod. enlarged and ilraaflh-l^!. rite for our hook, with aipt.natjon. e.,*
tts, Bani ...l.d, froo. U .or 2,000 refereed

IE MEDICAL Ct. _WJ__*_*_

u*mwaam^yEw.mxmr->°'<
X CU HE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

IPain-Killer.
.». tf ci"-' itt in Itsolf.

.i 9ulck Cura for i>
JOH OPS.DIAR-atHOEfl.CC'UGMS.I

-OLDS, RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA.

25 and 30 cont Bottles. I
$ UCWAHF. OF IMITATIONS-

RUY ONLY THC GENUINE.g
PERRY DAVIS'

i<y?/^:/.:xx;^--'«^:r-."^^-^!>jMawBW
BATHS BUDGET.

I; v/i-.i 11: (correspondence.)
Rockbridge Bathe, Va, May -JU, ".»«.

.We have had quite tm abundance of
rain in this locality liming tho last 86
bourn, and a prospect this morning for
more. Kntering upon tho Summer
Mason witb such a Ripply of water
stored away iu tho ground will provo a

security against a water dearth such
as was expenoncod to years a^o in these
part".

After having tho thermometer ns low
as VJ dearers and iee formed to a

thickness ol nc .re than a qturter of an
inch when many fruit trees wore in
in !nll biotin it seems a little sttaoge
that wc have quite an nmount of all
kinds of fruit left. From tba bfst in¬
formation gathered I can s.foly report
a half crop of both apples and peach*:-,
while cherries were never moro abun¬
dant

'»ir -.vin at is progrt sM':g ve y rapid¬
ly and the prosp ct for a boiiti.irul
crop.

A few of ..ir fannel¦ have be;-.un
their corn ploughing. C.msideial/e
complaint as to a bad stand owin^in
the first place to tho baking of tho land
after cold raia* and then to the lavages
of insects of various kind.**.

Gra«s is doing well where it bas a

fair show'ti/, but sheep hcrrel, one of
tho worst pests >.i !. which farmera
now have to contend is ii posei¬
don of in*ny Held-', almost to u. r

exclusion of everything els?.
Our p !e lu come moro and moio

anxious for war rews. Those who
were formerly well satisfied with semi¬
weeklies, now await the arrival of their
dalies with greatest anziefy,
A friend sent mo very recently a

special navy luppliment, gotten up by
the publishers of the Scientific Ameri¬
can, which proves so veiy interesting
and instructive that I advise all of your
readers who feel enough interest in
rich ih tigs to pn cure a copy which
can be done by sending 25c. to Mun
&Co. Publishers 861 Broadway, N. Y.
It gives picture with minute descrip¬
tion, as to linnie, typo of ship, displace¬
ment, spiel, armor, main armament of
ill vessels in the navy, uni fob dis-
eription of nil projectiles. It is also
accompanied with a compute and most

latisfactorf imp of Cuba with all of
lu- imroundingfl. It is somewhat
itrangO that we know so little about
nany things and places until ciroum-
tancos aro such as t ) call forth an

arnest desire to be posted. EL

><>\T TOBACCO 8MT AND SMOKE
VOUH LIFE AWAY

If you waul to quit tobaooo aaltig easilyi-l forever, be made well, strong, tuaguetic,ill ofmw life and rigor, take No-To-Bac,
ie vv.iiiili'r worla.-r that makes weak mena
rong. Minv gain len pounds In ten days,
ret lOO.OOOcured. Buy No-To-Bae mm
mr own druggist,who wUlgturantoe acure.
ooklel and sample malled rree. Ad. Stol*
.j RetnjedyCo Chicago or New York,

I'h'. i xatniniiig surgeons bare knocked
it more volimt ors than tho Spanish
er will*

BUCKLEN'ti AltMt'A SALVE.
rho beal Bal/* In Hi" world for ('nts

Sores, ulcers Sall Rheum, Feve
rea, Tetter, Chapped Uanda, Chtlblalnr
ins, anel nil skin Eruptions, and positives,
.ea rile.*., or mill, required. It ls guar..I to give perfect .atlefactlon or moneyinn!.'.I. Price 35 ct nts per box. Foraale
¦McCrum Dru*. Co
¦ii iieachlnTT enterprise-

I'wo cai loads of Furniture ami Car¬
il to Southern California! This waa

liipment made last week by Julius
ks .v. Son, and it is not the first
e goods have been sent so groit a
ance by this firm, for they Dumber
ir customers in every state in tho
on, Canada, Mexico nnd Australia,
bil'ly no mail order house in thc
ld ^publishes such comprehensive
littire and carpet catalogues. Tho
vth of Julius Hiucs k Son bas
l phenomenal nnd their reputation
I enviable ns their methods. Thous-
i of testimonials from many differ*
p'acea attest tho satisfaction of
ousto j:ei*ei. Of c jurse, no one

lis vicinity, when they arc favor-
known for half a century, is sur-

.1 at their /ar reaching enterprise,
t is nevertheless a subject for
ratulation,.Ilaltinioio Sunday
ld, April 17, 1898.
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BAPH___ in;ms.

Baphiae, Va., May 23, 1808..The
past v.eok was a week of accidents in

this community, having had three bad
ones. On MonJay evening Ur. Prank
Huniplirit- wns grinding a piec. >f
tating on an emory stone at tho f un 1-
ry of Lylo and Humphreys, whs. it
borsted into threo pieces, one of which
pstaed between his right arm ami side,
striking and braising both side and
arm, Fortunately it did not strike
him fairly on thc side or it would bate
killed him. Another piece of the stone
pasied over his head and struck in thu
joist above, making a large Indentation.
Ho was badly hurt but male a fortun¬
ato escape in not being killed outright.
He ia improving rapidly and will get to
work in a day or two.
On Wednesday Mrs. G. W. Tyree, a

niece of Mr. W. S. Humphreys and
who lives below Midway, went on a
visit to her tister, taking Lor four

children with her in a buggy. As she
was returning la the afternoon and
was passing through Midway lho horse
became frightened at a bicycle stand¬
ing at a door, and ran off. When nen
Houser*- shop she and two of the
childi-, n (one au infant) were thrown
out into the branch, covering them
with mud and water. Mis. Tyne was

badly shaken np with some braises
snoot her head and faee. It a

oral Lours before she was ont rely
rational and could comprehend wbai
hud occurjed. The horse ran on wit i

thc other two little children aid was

oiught opposite Mt. Carau 1 church,
some half milo from where starting,
but the children were not bart. Hrs.
Tyree Mas not able to be moved to bel
home until next even nj.

Tint sams Wednesday evening, il'
Indera >n Wheeler, who is rnnoinga
saw millen Mrs. Virginia lilac.'s farm,
had the misfortune io let a saw-log ruo
OWr him. Hound his Irotho." w«:e

etting a I og from the pile to the iw.
Ti.e ground ie right sleep 1 etw<en the
li g v.iid and the mill. Wheo
-taite I the log Mr. Whee'er si-ned to
cheek up its speed with I MOW bar,
bat the momentum was too g eal a id
it knocked bim -.'own and pasted 0 <)

him. A second log ^w^s foil .wing a d
ran np t» his hips, where it was caught
by his bi other, John, ami I. l'ed bac
jil'of him as far as his feel bi for
it her hands got there. Mr. Whee'er
s badly burt, having sustained some

internal iojory. He was moved to his
iome that evening, whare Dr. Thomas,
j is wife and numerous friends are giv-
ng every attention possible.
In the absence cf Mr, Hamilton to

ho Pre.byterian church of you town
ve woro highly enter.ained and edified
ty a discourse from Prof. W, S. Cur-
ell on yesterday. Dr. Carrel] ba*
limy warm friends and admirers in
Ut section- ***

"

acli* ht. Thick.
lt certainly looks like it.i.ut there is really
i trick about it. Anybody caa try ll wh¬
it Lame Back and Weak Kidneys, Malaria
¦ nervous troubles. We mean beean euri
ms.'lf right away by taking RIeotric BU
ra. This awdiclae tones up tbe trtiok
stem, sets as s stimulant o> Liver sad
Idneys, Iss blood purifier and nerve tonk
..ines Constipation, Headache, Painting
tells, Sleeplessness and .M.'lan. holy, li .-

irely vegetable, a mild laxative, sad rc
ires the system to Ita natural vigo.. Try
setric Bitters and be convinced tani the)
* a miracle worker- Every bottle guarau
id. Oaly s)S0e. abottle at KeCran. Drag
"i UM MISSIONER'S ^OTTcE.
J -

u:v A. Dam-,
Vt!

vt. .v. Davis' ll.'iis.
ri)., sbove oaaos having beta refei. u
undersigned Commissioner in Chnneery,
deer.nt<T.'.t therein on the Uth day <>r
roh 1888, with directions; To take" as
mint of the tot tfmple sod ii ti ii i-i 1 vain.
tbe land of watch Wm. W, I»avis

I wised, with any li.'iis thereon sod state
h. in the or.ler of tii.'ir priority aad toy
ts remaining unpaid, which matters tte
ssoertaia sad report with any others
anni pei.neat by hitns.'if, or required by
parties in Interest
II parties interested are hereby notified

I have appointed
iATURDAY, JUNK 25th, 1898
iy oflos in tht Town of Lexington as thf*
iin.l plaos for taking said aeeotint-.

E. H. PENDLETON,
Comin'r la Ch'v.

25-it 18.80

Sale of Realty
above

Collierst-own, Va.
virtu." ot a doeseo ot Um Circuit Court
okbridge t'ounty, Va., eat.ed Marah
s.8, tn tbe ebanoeryoaaseof C. P. All.
Vt, .Vin. A. Iliad.ls' Ci'm'r. et al., the
.signed, who was hy sai.1.1.'ere.'appoint
tidal Oommittlooec for the purpose,
»ffer for sale to the blgbeti bidder st
j auotion, in front of the c..int house, at
gton, Va., at 12 M. on

IATURDAY, JUKI OTB, 1888,
let of .ti 104-itio sens ot lend Mag la
.ridge County, on the headwaters of
rs Creek, adjoining the laiuls of James
'av. B. (J, Cnlok, WellingtonIrtrlneaad
i, of whleh W. A. Biaddt is toltpd and
ned.
{.MS:.(ash in hand sufficient to pay
.tsof suit and sale, and the balance in
d two yeats; secured by the booda Ot
rehas.r, with Security approved Ly tl»e
¦loner, with interest from dato of __lo,
ho right to anticipate the payments
f at soy timo.

c. I). LETCHER,
-4t Speeial Commissioner.

Clerk's Office of tho Circuit Court of
'ountv of Roekbridge:
Ulstoek.Plaintiir.)
.alnst
Brad.ls' Committed kc., Defendant...
H. Will, Clerk of the said Couit, do

that the timid rei) nit ed Ly the deere.'
'd In said eau.se ont he Ht li day of .Mar.h,
u boto duly given Ly (J. I). Lttebtr,
Commissioner.

i uuder my hand as Clerk of tho said
his 21st day of May, 1898.

il, lt. WITT, -erk.

I -:.«--**ve-s>0'*aa^hS>->aa**a-»#s

\: at Shall
I Be D^me
\ FOR TUP UCATB OIRL

- 1}
You h.iv I

other tonics. E
pale and tr,
complexion w
haps r.he has
coutjh abo. r.

andshec.innots.

I 'ron and,
ft she keeps
Her sallow^

.".you. Per*
: .'.t hacking

iches;
,¦>/. Give her

eon's Emulsion
The oil will feed her wasting
body, thc glycerine will soothe
her cough, and the hypophos-
phites will give new power and
vivor to her nerves and brain.
Never say you ¦*¦* cannot

take cod-liver oil" until you
have tried Scott's Emulsion.
You will be obliged to change
your opinion at once. Children
especially become very fond
of it; and infants do not know
when it is added to their food.

I COn ' I ''¦'¦ Ch rr: ES, ?.'*w Ycrk.

SALE of DESIRABLE
REAL ESTATE

I will tell jr, thu fol
i'-i;ii.' h. Li\Irglnla,

In - U
'¦

i. A Rouse- and Lot tn
ick 1W

Inlsg the lots of Mm. J.
I
Building The buildings on this
lot consist "l a well frame
dwelling i.'e.i-i'. nn.i kitchen, with '¦> r,

md "ttl.-: o

-.'. A. House and I
Jacksoii avei
ti; an all< .. ai d adj.-lning I M'--
J. T. Hill and otb) tn '. on this

it valuable frame dwelling
¦.¦I kitchen, aa, and ot!.' r

out bull I repair. Both of thees
properties are .. ly l< wosM
make di drab
Apply to the uiidei

J. P, MOORE, :.
le i'd.

¦apr 1 -i
_

REDUCED RATES VIA BALTIMO
Ullin RAILROAD VOW TUE AN¬
NUAL MEETING HERMAN HAP-
TIsT- Dl'NKARDSj ,NAPER
VILLE ILL., MAY

TO JUNE'

Th.' Baltlm, i" <J '!:... Ki.:; ad a II
excursion ti. ki ts fi
,-v»'at of Baltimore, the Annual
.Meeting ol German Baptist -. Duukai

le, III., at the low ene tar¬
lo!' the round trip to Chicago, ;
N'aperrUle. Tickets
.Jltii. 27th and 28tn, i until
.(m..' 24th, with prli n until
June SOth, U tlcki i ls dep agent
at Napei 24th.

VIKt.IMA MILITARY INSTITUTE
.Sf, \ v.

The Board of Visitors al I
m.'.'Uni,' on the 20th day f neal
point Stats Cadets to lill vai a
jrd, Tih. dth, l'.th. 10th, 20th, 22nd, 26th,
Cd'l and 84th Ssnati rial Distrii ts, and tw.>
racancies at large. Thi sc aj; olal
.airy free board and tttltii :. A| ll
chi.nl.I I..- a.I.ire--.'.I te. the undersigned .>n r
lefore June lOth, proximo, on formstl
'-. sent upon request. ¦*¦<' 'll' >llll'l'.
.'.r.'ci 61 8U| .-rint.¦:.

TOCKHOLDERS MEETING

I'olhe Stockholders of th.-Nanua! Bridgeforest Company
Notice ii* hereby given tbat tl.'- i

neeting of thc stockholders of the Natural
forest Corni an will e held nt ths

ll.>t. I. Natural Bridge, Va.,
thc l-ti. 'lav <>f May. i-f*, at

iii. lp
vat ut ul Bridge
ii Wednesday,
io'clock M.*
it-St C. P. NAIH. Secretary.

r 06T! Polity No, i.Ott la tai
L" Dominion Building I Loan Association
I Richmond, Va., payable to 0. E Wade,
uphiiie, Va A libentl reward wUI be i aid
anv ono tl ne I i ii-_r and returning *:itne t.. me.

0. E. WADE,
pril Kt I: Kui'liine. Vn.

VANTED. Obi manogany Furniture bar¬
ing claw feet. Tables and sofas preStd Also gilt flame niiriror* with dil"other antiques, Give eoni|

ni uii'l lowest prices,
Address, SSH Ramsey St., St. Paul, '

.r. 27. lt.

t GENTS WANTED to Introduce the\ gnatdiseoTety Anti-Kink, for -.

lng kinky and corly hair. Big commis
ic-. s,'ini 4.v iii -t imps for luforn
doned by the United Mates health r<
rragh A Rich, ll Broadway. New lcrk.
,v 18, Itt.

1ADE IVIE A MAIN- aj.,xtahi.!*:tsiVa-amy-f vn ;..<¦A l.t. S.rr.u, IN.M.M-Kalli aa 'Jimorj.liapal*u<cj,l.:*«p<Ma..«i.M.. ,.,,,.. ,hi Alcieew^hr ?.¦«,,. ,cr*lan*. Thry «, trklf <ai*4 #arv»
, ^B^Jhil^Mfc '" ¦:.'.J-i>li*-r.i l-.-«uiiF out r...,-....ft. lem*, i..afr ne* .I-., wa ieirc.ii.:ni*..! air*., .i'll,JR aUre il r«lf,-beoa V*'lo« e.* s*.e"<c-* 'jar

« r .rvl ekua.aai1a.nl wlllcur*/eal. vj ,, na,a .ciliaiecMrinua Co .«». : a ;-. trt (\f e. .S.a.*»r r*f.i..<l ila. .i.mc, I aaWU la>,,.a... or .la ..«.». .(.,! irealE.eall ft rial',, i

*JAX REMEDY CO.,^
i!s iii Lesiiagtaa, Va., by the Mt CrumCompany lucoass^r- to J. T. McCrum

BO Y£AR3'
EXPERIENCE

Traoc Marks
OcaiaNB

COPYMIGMTS Ar..
:i»ou. coudie*' a *kot»-ri and <1«.ertpti<>n ma;**¦ ¦¦¦.".**¦ "'-r .epUiticti frea wb.lb.r aa

r pateuiahio. Coeaaaanl**.Hal. IlUlelli.i.ekllll I'al.lll.

>k'lr aacoruelu our oplulcn frea
tntlon ta pnehablf petan
i> "JJ*. 1 if * c.- '

frew.
¦temu
.U ru

a oieisse uonnr tor a^-urm. pataou.
I lakan ttr iuih Munn .-* Co. rr. riv.

u..« I ia*, wuk,mt char.*. In tba

cicniific Jlmerfcait.
aiieti.em*ljr Illnatr.loJ weak!;, i.*^*.-*' M.Inn e.f any eclontltlc lournal. Te-rit. ',1

..mba, |L eSold brail n. *».'i» >r

'MN ^Co.3818'"^ Hew Yo-
I* ?'. ve-...:..mri,

l-»***»*e***A-VMMWMWMWyWWIrtlla
NSUMPTION teXS&jgfrrti-er*d quIckeMt tu ali ran-Jaewa nat-r.
th* h..bl/ ouu**utr*t*il, pr*-4ltc*c
pr.paratiu.i--

LIQUID PEPTONE
lin. na Fu; therdc^Mtcou- p***u* al toe*
tb* citoul.tl
ae*:>-. Coal
it front /uar Jrnsftat

ic ^cvm natural *!(¦¦* Idt-
.t.loa U"3ru4a evr .tiataUoal*

IVHiU IIIIU W.,i*M^WUUtei*.i..
¦ea»el*efSjaatsajajaykj ffaasa-affg w ¦».


